Two Bit Training 2022 Fee Schedule
(prices December 1, 2021 through November 30, 2022)

IN-BARN
Lessons -

$50 for a 30-minute private or semi-private on your own horse or a leased horse

Lesson horse use -

$10 per lesson
$30 per student per show day at horse shows

These fees are waived if you full or half lease a lesson horse.
Horsemanship
Class Training -

$25 per person per session
$30 for a 30-minute ground session
$30 for a 30-minute flat ride
$30 for a 30-minute o/f schooling
$300 per month, plus board, for partial training (3 rides per week)
$400 per month, plus board, for full training (4 rides per week & show clip)

This is a reduced fee for horses “in the program”, meaning you take at least one regularly scheduled
lesson per week.
$40 per ride or training session for outside horses, plus the $15 haul-in fee
Sales and leases -

15% commission on sales price or lease fee
Reimbursement for all travel costs to look at horses
WE CURRENTLY DO NOT CHARGE to negotiate in-barn leases
for our students/owners in the lesson program,
provided the lease has no up-front fees involved

AT SHOWS
Show coaching -

$40 per schooling/lesson session per horse/rider combination at local unrated
shows
$50 per coaching day per horse/rider combination at local unrated shows
$50 per schooling/lesson session per horse/rider combination at any out-oftown (rated or unrated) shows
$60 per coaching day per horse/rider combination at out-of-town (rated or
unrated) shows

Show rides -

$30 per schooling at local shows
$40 per show day at local shows
$40 per schooling at rated shows
$50 per show day at rated shows

This is a reduced fee for horses “in the program”, meaning you take at least one regularly scheduled
lesson per week.
Show daycare -

$40 per day or part of day for basic daycare (feeding, stall cleaning)
$10 for longeing
$12 for leg set-up
$60 per day or part of day for full daycare (can include grooming, longeing, leg
set-up, plus help with tacking and untacking) with one groom in aisle.
Other incidentals charged per service.
$10 supplies charge if you do not have your own liniment, hoof packing, etc.
$10 laundry charge if you do not have your own wraps, bandages, pads, trunk
covers, stable sheets/blankets, etc.

All daycare fees assume ONE groom in the aisle (Daphne or Rachel). In addition, you will be charged
your share of our groom’s expenses. That includes lodging, meals and transportation. At shows where
an additional groom is required, you will be charged your share of all costs.
Show set-up -

$25 per horse

Show take-down -

$15 per horse

Misc. show charges- $20 per horse if trainer does entries
Shipping estimates - $60 for close shows like White Fox or Southview.
$115 for the American Royal complex
$1.00 per mile (loaded or unloaded) for trips out of the KC area
These shipping fees are estimates based on what most commercial shippers are charging currently.
They are subject to change, depending on who we use to ship. If we use a commercial shipper, you
will pay their going rate.
Travel & shows -

N/C for travel to local shows
$50 minimum or $.35 per mile driving to away shows
Reimbursement for all travel costs if flying
Reimbursement for all hotel and commute charges
$50 per diem charge for each day or part of a day at local unrated shows
$60 per diem charge for each day or part of day at rated or away shows
$70 per diem charge for each day or part of day at any winter circuit or finals of
any USEF or USHJA sponsored programs or divisions

Travel and per diem costs are split among the number of horses attending the show, so if you have
three of ten horses on our aisle, then you will be charged 3/10th of the costs.

GROOMING COSTS
Grooming services - $10 for bath
$15 for face trim
$15 for leg trim

$15 for mane pull
$10 for unbraiding
$125-$175 for body clipping
You are welcome to do your own grooming, provided you know how and have your own clippers and
attachments, bathing supplies, liniment, etc. If you do not keep your horses looking nice, it will be done
for you and you will be charged accordingly. Also, you will be charged for using program supplies
(shampoo, liniment, fly spray, etc.), so please have your own if you intend to do your own grooming.

THINGS TO REMEMBER…
Splits - At shows you will be charged your share - based on the number of horses - of any feed and
bedding purchased, as well as your share of any tack or grooming stalls in our aisle, any aisle
decorations, golf cart rental, and groom expenses (if we have one). Groom expenses include, but are
not limited to, lodging, meals and travel.
Medications – All medications must be given by one of the trainers, not you, at a USEF sanctioned
competition. Because of that, we purchase and provide show medications and charge market+.
Some clients have their own trucks and trailers for shipping, and other equipment that is used at
shows. Please do not assume that you can use this just because they have brought it and you are
friends. Plan on bringing/using your own equipment or paying a rental fee either to the horse show, or
to the person from whom you are borrowing.
This list is not meant to be complete, but is a fairly comprehensive summary of current costs. You
can always ask us about any charges or fees. We will try to work with people wanting to attend away
shows when the group attending is very small and costs per horse/student are correspondingly high.
However, when we are out of town and not teaching (and therefore not earning any money), there is
only so much we can do to help.

